
•-a• OOOD EVENING: 
There were 

ihe controTersy over the B-36. !he blun, 1an1ua1e 

was uttered by Secretary of Defense Johnson, who uae4 

Be deaanded an expo1ure of wha, be called, •an alteapt 

lo a1ea1slnale \be repul&llona of publlo ottlol&l•.• 

The 8eorelar7 of Deten•e, leellfJlDI before 

\he Araed lerTlcea 0011111\tee ln lbe Bou•• ot 

aepre1enle.\lTe•, 1tated Iha.I h1• aocu•er• haTe ,rle4, 

ln bl1 wor4a - •to torlve three taol1 lnlo a atnlete~ 

rela110D1h1p.• The lbl'ee faot, are - tb&I Loul• 

lolmaon w&a onoe a 41reotor ln lhe Con10114ate4 T•ltee 

Corporallon, whloh aanufaoture1 the B-38, Iha, he 

ra11ed tun.de tor ,he Deaoora,10 •arty ln the Tru■a.n 

caapa11n laet tall, and that he approTed ,r &n 

appropr1a,1on for the puroha1e ot ,be 8uper-Bo■ber1. 

today he 4eolare4 lhat he became a Dlreotor 

of the Aircraft ll&nufaoluln& Concern - reluolantlJ. 

1a7e be 414 lt at the request of the Late Prealdenl 

&ooeeTell 1n Blneteen rortJ One, who wae concerned 
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aDoat bo ■ber production. 

A• for Traaan caapaign funda tor the electioa 

laat tail, he denied that he receiYed contri~at1on• aa 

h11h •• aix and a half aillion dollars fro■ ¥1074 Udlaa, 

wbo control• U~naolidated Va!t••· Be aaid that, in bi1 

r1oolleot1on, udlaa made two contri~ationa of lift••• 

B•adred Dollar• eaob, and that fi•• or aix other 

ooatri,ationa ••r• aade throu1b bia. 

John1on atated that, after be beoaae ~•oretarr 

of uef••••• th• Air roro• aaked per■iaaioa to baJ thirt1-

11z of th• 1iant boabera, and h• 1a•• hi• appro•al oa tbe 

ad•io• or Qenera! liaenhower and th• Joint Uhief1-of-1tatf. 
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Aohe1on ,.;'~ 111ue4 
A. 

a denial lhal &DJ part of the V"4/emeyer ••porl 

wa• 1uppre11e4 in the White Book on Chiu. 

!hl1 has been r1111ored, but the 1ecretar7 1&71 

no. Be explained thai ao■e par11 of the Wlddeae1er 

Report were left out. A 1eo,1on oa Eorea tor 

exaaple. Bui thi• wa1 beo&u1e the 11&lerl&l wa• 

Sl1 ■nt1, bnS •••••~ •o at&l4 • 

perla1n1n1 lo China W&I ••ppr••••4· e 
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ai. •• aoaad. ·•"· at. t. • 

•••• 1.111•. it.• at.t.eapt. t.o •••il• w1t.ll 

J 0 • eoacena. Tia• aoi.e lafor • t.la• t.alu Nila• 

f ~o•iag t.ro ,. 4eciai•• wor4a. •Jaco• awi 

the co eaie t.1. a, • i• a i.Jad• eadea ucl • werei a at.at.• 

It.a eop • ar•• eader ao coaGitioa. •i liAg to a~•• 

anyoae • at• ••er to interfere sit t eir 

bi a••• i accoapuied 7 Ui s a• iDforaa\ioa 
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ooacerab& the persoaa whoa• arreat ••• prot••~•d b7 

1oaoow, and th• Tito contention i1 reiterated - So•i•t 

lpiea. 



Tonight there is a new entrant into the argu■eat

the Greek Coaaunist party. The Reda of Greece, oonductia1 

guerilla warfare, have been split by the Tito-Stalin brawl. 

Their leader General Markos baa vanished - aaid to be a 

17■patbi1er with Tito. 

Both Jugoalavia and Sovi~t Russia acouae eaob 

other of having turned against the Greek inaurgeata, and 

tonight the Co■auniat part1 of Greece charge• that Tito 

incited an attack bJ force• of the Athena Govera■ent 

a1ainat Red Guerilla•. The atateaeat ia th•~ the Ju1oalav1 

aaked for a drive to clear out inauraents fro■ the railroal 

line between Jugoelavi• and the port of ~alonica, ao that 

Tito aight better be able to receive aupplies fro■ the 

United States. 

The Britiab oon~inue to repl7 to criticiaa fro■ 

the O.S. but in a more aoderate, reasoned aanner toda7. 

A 1pokesman for the Labor governaent gives warning of the 

bad effect, should there be a failure of the conference in 

asbington in September. Unless that financial, economic 

me ting succeeds, the world will be divided into three 



ca■p1, baaed on currency - the dollar, the pound aterliD&, 

and the Ruaaian ruble. 

Right now it ia a two-way aplit, east and •••t 
and nobody wants the world atil! further diYided -- into 

three. But that ia what will happen, accordin1 to 

official• in London, unle11 the conference in Waahingtoa 

finds a way to he!p the British out of their econo■ io 

troubles. 

A labor 1o••rn■ent spokesman adaitted toai1ht 

that the Briti1b delegation will haYe a weak case -

eoonoaically. But a strong case - politicaily. That i1, 

they will depend upon the world political aitaation to 

back up their economic areuaents. 

To4~y•s reasonable tone in London is e ■phaaised 

by the newspapers, which are deploring the Tiolent and 

intemperate attack made on the Onited ~tatea by labor M.P. 

Tom O'Brien. In a shrill vituperating a~dress, he cried 

out that Britain might prefer Uommunism instead of what he 

termed - "being kicked around by the un l ettered pot-bellie 

aonied magnates of the United states.' London papers are 
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oal!ing that "diagraceru1.• And are deaanding an end to 

what they call -- •the aad-•lin&ing between Britain an4 

Aaerica.• 

• 
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Percenter ■, General feld.llan was a star w1tne•• today. 

Be's the sus pended ar■y quartermaster 1eneral accuae4 

of dealings with James V. Bunt, who re presented 

business f1rme in getting government contracts. 

General 1el4man, in a prepared statement to the lenale 

lnTealigaling Coa■itlee, admitted that he ~&4 &lTea 

Bunt, what the new• dispatch call• - 'A preT1ew of 

ar■y purchasing plans for •1neteen rort7-light. 1 Be 

1ave the liTe Percenter advance intormat10A about . . 

what the araJ planned to buy. But General lelda&n 
,, ,, 

today said there was nothing wrong about that. Be 
J 

declared the information he banded over had been 

pub l ished previoualy in at least one new•paper, and 

argued that Bunt had, therefore, derived no uta1r 

advantage. 

Later, the co-1ttee produced various 

documents to show that General 1eldman had written lo 

a California purchasing agent saying that Bunt had, 

~hat the General called - 'Ready entree to the White 



Boa••·• Alao, that Baat drafted a oable, which the 

uenera! ai1ned l a oab!e to General MacArthur) aating the 

1upr••• oouander in Japan to inYite a California ooapuJ 

to 4i1ouae the oonatruction of plant• to proce11 powdere4 

ailk. 

Th• iaYeat11at1n1 oo■aittee preaented a piotare 

of Ja■e• V. Bunt aa a FiYe Peroenter who played both 1lAe1 

ln the political 1••• - Veaooratio and ~•publican. Ia tbe 
• 

••idenoe offered toda7, wa1 a letter that Bunt i1 aaid to 

haYe written 1hortl7 before the election la1t tall. Ia it 

he ii quoted a• aa7ia1 that the Veaoorat• in the 1o••r••• 

••r• •very jittery,• antloipatiDI the worat. After wbioh 

the letter went oo to aay - •1t D•••1 11 elected, then I 

aa in an •••n better poaition than before.• An old 1••• 
in la1bin1toD - p!&JiDg both 1ide1. 



Let'a no• ••itch to Lowell Tho■aa, apeatlng troa 

Asia. Tonight he'• iD Tibet, on a trip to the rorbi44en 

uity of Lhaaa. There ia no radio in that Berait Land, no 

••1 to broadcaat fro. cloaed-in Tibet except b7 aeana of 

one of tho•• new wonder• of radio science. Lowell Tboaaa 

ha• taken with hi■ tbe latest gadaet for tape reoordln&, 

and that enable• hi• to 1end back broadcaat aaterial for 

thia proaraa. 

so we'll be aettin& tape recordin&• alon& th• 

route, and for a ollaax - a recorded broadcast fro■ Lb•••• 

the ■7aterioua rea!■ of the Ualai Laaa and tbe Budhiat 

monks, high in the land beyond the Hiaala7aa. All 

transportation there is by caraYana of yaks and ■onaol 

ponies, but these can serYe the purpose of aodern radio. 

The broadcaat •• ha•• from Lowell tonight waa 

aade when he arriYed in India. Last night 1 told the 1tor7 

of how this fabulous Tibetan trip came about, and no• 

Lowell giYea details of his own. ~o no• the account fro• 

A11a. 

How back to ~BS in Ne• York. 

----



That was a recorded broadcast b7 Lowell Thoma• 

froa Calcutta •• aade aa he told 7ou •• juat before he aet 

for Lhaaa ••• Be ia accoapanied by hie aon Lowell Jr ••. 

In two or three weeks they will both be back in tbia 

coantr7 •• anle11 th•J ha•e trouble with the gear abift oa 

a 7ak ••• m•anwbile •arioue gu•ata will broadcaat the ne•• 

at this bour ••• Toaorrow it will be a aentleaan known to 

moat of 7ou ••• ••••ral Y••r• ago be achie••d conald•rable 

faae in the world of paailiaa and literature ••• bia •••• 

Gene Tunney. ~•~•on, you are a 1entleaan of ar•at skill 

and l'•e al ays adairea your abi~itJ to roll with a panoi 

but I'• afraid it's better than ••en money that 7ou won't 

co• out for the second round toaorrow ni&ht •••• 

Aa Lowell Thoaas would say -- oo Long Until Toaorrow. 
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In China today, General1sa1■o Chiang Xa1-8het 

flew fro■ ror■oaa to Canion. He left his fortre11 

111and, which is expected to be an ant1-co-u111 

ba1tlon, and arr1Ted 1n the pre1ent •ationaltal 

capital f11t ■ 1na io 41aou11 a nuaber one ■1111ar7 

problem - whether or no, to ■ate a de1perate ·aiteapl 

to defend Canton a1a1n1t the •weep of lhe Ohlneee 

&e4 ar■1ea. 

In the great South China port. Chiang K&l-lhet 

11 aleo meeting a 1eneral - and a ti1er. To4&7, 

latlonaliat Coamander Pal Chung-Bil oa■e to Oantoa 

with a liTe tiger. Be also brought the new• of an 

important victory, which was cheerful for ~he 

lationalista, but the tiger seems to be the ■011 

~oyful affair of all - as the China symbol of warlike 

ferocity. 

The report is that the force• of General 

Pai Chung-Bal defeated the Reda in the Province of 

Hunan, which has ~ased the threat to Canton. And, 

1n the middle of the battle, they caught the tiger. 
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A• the oannon a.nd machine guae were roaring, ,he 

bea•t of prey fro■ a nearby lungle got ■1zed 1n w1,h 

1hell fire and 1hoot1n1 and probably was 10 scared 

it was howling llte a tabby cat. Anyway, the 

1oldier1 1n the battle captured the tlger, whloh the 

1eneral brou ht to Canton today aP a ~oten of hll 

Tlotory - a 100d luck symbol of Chine•• ferocity. lo 
~ J,,~ 

now they have the tiger - and~o,1an11&1-Shet. 

·--~----
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